
Tram er hems
QM Metz of Elberton came down

Monday to j >in the excursion to Moscow
to we *od hear the ex-president.

Mr* HaudeSwegleof Palouse retu-ned
boror Sunday after visiting several dave
in Colfax with relatives and friends.

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Licey, when lnst
heard from, were enjoying the sights of
New K.igland in and around the ancient
town of Portsmouth, New Hampshire.

Mice Helen Walters spent Saturdwy in
Colfax with her father. Bhe represented
Whitman College in the debate at Pull-
man Tuesday night. Miss Walters in a
etuoVnt at Whitman College, Walla
W'»lla.

H. H. Wheeler pulled in from hie
ranch in Pleasant valley Saturday,
where he had put in a couple of weeks,
Meordiog to his statement, shooting
flipper tailn.

Mrs. W. L. Corey of Lewiston, Idaho,
is here to erjoy a month's vibit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Erwin.

t Lyun Neil left last week for La Grande,
Oregon, to look after the interests of the
Hou*er Grain Co. at that place. He will
be absent several weeks.

Rev. John P. Barker of Albion, last
y< v.r and the year before located in Col-
i&i, will, it is said,soon remove to Ojean

a suburb of San Diego, Cali-
where he will have charge of the

jf. E church there.

Mrs. James Trythold of Walla Walla,
sister of Mrs. James E Duff, was in»Col-
fix the Inst of last week to see her sister,
who in ctfi.cted with appendicitis.

Mrs. Mary F. White of Pleasant vall«>v
lias been in tow» for several dnys mir g-
liog with old-time friends. Mrs. While
was at Hot Lake, Oregon, for several
weeks undergoing treatment.

Charley Hinchliff of Elberton was in
town Saturday taking in the horse show

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. McCall returned
Monday night after an absence of three
months. The time was spent in Ne-
braska. Illinois, North Carolina, Wiscon
«in and Minnesota. They returned via
the Canadian Pacific railway, thus see-
ing a wide extent of country. They
have bought furnitnre and will nettle
down to housekeeping.

Mm. V B. McDowell came down from
Spokane Monday night and will remain
until Sunday. V. B. willbe here Satur-
day to escort her home.

T. J. Maynard of Colton was in Col-
fax Monday on business.

Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Palamountain
spent Saturday and Sunday in Spokane.

Miss Mary Apker and Miss Julia
Baker, who have been visiting in Colfax
tor Beveral days, returned to Spokane

v^unday to continue their studies in
\u25a0klair 'Jusiuess College.

i'«i Johnson came down from Spokane
Tuesday in his auto. He will remain
H-v-eral days, going out to bis farms in
the mean time to see about the "craps."

Mark Hubbart, general manager, and
Charles D Bentley, special agent of the
U. S. Fidelity and Guarantee Co., with
headquarters in Tacoma, were attending

to business in Colfax In the middle of the
week.

C. D. Riseer of Spokane, a large holder
of Whitman county real estate, was in
Colfax Wednesday.

E. K. Hanna and Mr. and Mrs Robert
M. Hantm were Colfnx people who regis-
tered atthe Hotel Victoria, Spokane, the
first of the week.

Mayor E W. Weinbe»-g is under the
weather this wtek, being confined to his
home

j J. E Minnis left Wednesday morning
for the St. Joe country to look at a
homestead claim.

Mrs Ivan Chase and son Olney re-
turned Tuesday from the ranch above
Potlitch, where they had been for a
week. The Chases have rented their

home in the south end and have taken
apartments in the MacKenzie block
until the close of school.

George L. Neil left Saturday for Spo-
kane to bring down a new automobile,

disposed of the old one.

Dr. and Mrs. John Benson are in
Coeur d'Atene, having been called by the

/illness of the infant son of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Hhallis.

A.Coolidge and Mrs. Millerof Spokane
were visiting here this week.

Miss Julia Meyers, after several days'
visit with Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Palamoun-
tain, has returned to her home in San

Francisco.
A. Carroll has accepted a position in

the Bryson furnitnre store. Mr. Carroll
and wife lately arrived in Colfax from
Enid, Oklahoma.

Mr. Slate, Sr., went to Moecow Sun-
day for a visit of several days with his

niece.
Fred Fuller is recovering from a se-

vere attack of measles.

Death of Mrs. Mahoney.

Nt-we reached Colfax by telegram
W pdnesday afternoon of the death of

Mr*. Mac Dodd Maboney, who passed
away at the home tf her nucie, James
McCready at Chilho.vie, Virginia, April
12. Burial will take place there.
Deceased was well known in Colfax,

\u25a0 where ebe lived four years and had

I charge of the rest room for over a year.

\u25a0Mrs. Mahoney left last December for

Flon.j, 4 for her health, bot f«il«d t.. recoup, finally going . o Virginia, where
she wkh bora »nd »acre *be dkd. Herfather, W. T. D,dd, livf-HiuOnlhx Two
SHtern, Mr*. J. B. Grimm ol Clark-ton
and IfiMBtU D.dd of Colfax, feorvive
h*r Thn-e children, aged respectively
•>. 8 and 10 v PHrp% aro uu mofher v.B
and ritherle^s, the father saving died ayear or two tgo. Ur*. kafaoix jmv h
lady highly res-pr-eted.

BURGUNDER HOME BURNED.
Nothing Sav.d--Souvenirs, Works

of Art, Valuables, All Go.
At 7 o'clock Wednesday morning the

clang O f , Uf. flre bH , BOlindw, thtl a|ftrm
that a fire was in progress. It Hnoa je .
'doped that the Bfo Burgander home
on Perkins avenue whs roreloped in
flames, and a elomr inspection showed
th&t nothing could b» saved, the lorn
being complete. Mr Borgunder was the
first one of the fami'y to Ret up, bui!d-
iog a fire in the kitchen stovK He iDcn
went to the living room and built a tire
there. Hearing fomefhiog f«U in the
kitchen he of ened th° door leading into
it and found the room enveloped in
flame and smoke That part of the
building, in fact, Keened to he a oihuh of
flime. He malted up stairs and called
to the rest of the family to escape .with
their livee, which they did, Mrs. Bar-
eunder getting out wiih t-carctly more
than a wrap around b r.

The fire undoubnaly caught from a
defectiv flue in the kiicben, which must
have starred an soon as the tire in tbe
kitchen stove wai built. The fire de
partmpnt was some time in reaching the
Burgunder home with tbe apparatus,
owing to the f*ct that no teams were on
the street at that hour of the morning
and the hone carriages had to be hauled
the entire distance by hand, which was
hard as well as slow work. The fire
boys rendered good service, however,
when they reached there in preventing the
spread of the flames, as well as the de
struction of the beautiful trees and
shrubbery surrounding the house.

Nothing of any consequence was saved.
Keepsakes, souvenirs, works of art.
many of them highly prized, were de-
voured with fiery thirst. Mre. Burgun-
der was the proud possessor of pitchers
representing every nation of the world.
Some of these coat as much as $25
apiecp. She had been years in making
tbe collection and prized them highly.
They were reduced from choice specimens
of clay to aibep.

Tbe bouse was built 26 years ago this
spring. It was one of tbe fine homes of
Colfax. The loss will reach f12,000 or
113,000, partially insured. It is under-
stood that Mr. Burgunder will rebuild at
once.

AT THE HYMENEAL ALTAR.
Howcroft- -Jaquay

In Colfax, April », by Rev. N. If.
Jones, William H. Howcroft of I olfax
and Miss Grscd S. Jaquay of Troy, New
York, were united iv marriage. Mr.
Howcroft is a young man connected
with the electric light company, being
an electrician. The fact that iuisa
Jnq'iay came all the way from Troy,
New York, to marry the man of her
choice shows that she is true blue and
will be a valuable addition to (olfax

h ciety. The young couple havu the
best wishes of a!! our citizens.

Dole--Patterson.

Iv Colfax, April 11, by Justice of the
Peace W. R Neil, Euueue Dole and Miss
Myrtle Patterson, both of St. JohD,
were united in the holy bonds of matri-
mony.

We Have the Best.

C. C. McKeuna, who underwent a se-
vere operation at the hospital, is attend-
ing to business once more, although'
emaciated in appearance. Mr. McKenna
was bertfc of Siis gal! bladder and ac-
tually bad scores of gait stones taken
from hiir>. The operation was a most
unusual as well as a severe one. He is
loud in praises of the treatment he re-
ceived at St. Ignatius hospital. Mr.
McKenna saw service in the Philippines
during the Spanish-American war and
has seen much of hospital work as well

as surgical operations, but declares that
in Colfax we have the best in both.

Sinking Artesian Well.

Carl Struttz i* sinking an artesian

well on the old Sullivan place in the

south end. At this writing be is down

100 feet. Mr. Struttz is under the im-
pression that he will get a gusher, the

belief being that an underground river

passes through the valley, which he

hopes to tap.

Moved to Walla Walla. .
Mr. and Mrs. L. Schmuck and Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Vollendo:ff left last week in

automobiles for their new home in Walla
Walla. This in Mr. Pchmuck's old

home, and Mr. Vollendorff has engaged

in the drug business in the Garden City.

Fibroid Tumor Patient Improving.

Mrs. A. J. Morehead, who was operated

on for fibroid tumor at St. Ignatius

hospital two weeks ago. is now improv-

ing very rapidly, although at first seri-

ous doubts were entertained for her re-

covery.

Church Services at 8 O'Clock.

The churches of Colfax will meet at 8

o'clock Sunday eveniugs for the remain

der of the season, or until the days be-

gin to shorten up.
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SOCIAL SIDE OF COLFAX
In Honor of Mrs. Harold Doolittle.

L>}st I'rMay afternoon Mrs. Simon
I'reifuH gave a bridge party at her home,
ihe guest ol honor being Mm. Harold Duo
little of North Yakima, who is visiting
in ColfttX with relatives and friends.
Mih. John N. Pickrell was the wiuner of
tbe prize, XJrp. Doolittle receiving
h gu.-st prize. D<tinty refreshments were
«erved. A pleasant time was eDJoyed by
all.

Mother and Daughter Entertain.
Mrs. I. B. Doolittlo and Mrs. Matt

Joaasoo gave a party Saturday after-
noon at the home of the latter in honor
ol Mrs Harold Doolittle of North Yak
iota. Five hundred was played, five
tables being occupied. Mrs. Simon Drei-
Jus captured tiret priza. Elegant re
fretjhuients were served.

The Priscilla Club.
The Priseiila Club met at tbe home of

Mrs. Charles R. Larue Monday after-
noon, a goodly number being present.

I'be Judifg devoted the time to needle
work and in social converse, a delightful
afternoon being spent. An elaborate
iULcii was served. The Priscilla Club
meets cv cry two weeks.

Bridge Luncheon.
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. James A.

Perkins eutertaioed at a bridge luncheon
in honor of Mrs. Harold Doolittle of
North lakima aad Mrs V. B. McDowell
ol Spokane. Five tables were occupied
with bridge, Mrs. Harold Doolittle cap-
turing the prize. Refreshments were
served. The rooms of the Perkins man-
sion were decorated in pink and white
carnations, the effect being unique as
well as pleasing.

Ladies' Aid Meeting.

The Congregational Ladies' Aid will be
entertained ou Thursday, April 20, by
Mrs. B. F. Owsley at her new home, 1213
Main street, assisted by Mrs. J. B.Cram.

Afternoon Lunch.
Mrs. L. D. Woodward entertained a

party of ladies at a 2 o'clock luncheon
Wednesday afternoon, in honor of Mrs.
Harold Doolittle of North Yakima.
After the luncheon cards were indulged
in, Mrs. George H. Huntley winning first
honors at the game.

Mrs. Pickrell Entertains.
On Thursday afternoon Mrs. J. N.

Pickrell delightfully entertained sixteen
of her friends at a bridge luncheon. The
experts at the game played many thrill-
ing hands and a jolly good time was bad
by those present.

Mrs. Barney McNsilly Entertains.
Mrs. Barney McNeilly entertained at

dinner on Sunday, in honor of Miss Fan
nic Davis, who is to leave soon for her
homestead in Montana. It is needless
to say that all enjoyed themselves, es
Mrs. AleNeilly is a royal entertainer.

THE ELSON ART EXHIBIT.
Three Notable Entertainments Next
ii^ Week at High School.

The Eison Art Exhibit, consisting of
about 200 copies of the best pictures,
will he placed iv the gymnasium of the
new High school building on Monday
of next week and ready for exhibition on
Tuesday. The proceeds will be used to
buy pictures for the various rooms of
the schools. The pictures will remain in
place until Saturday afternoon. Ad-
mission 15 cents.

Oa the evenings of the 19th, 20th and
2 let special programs will be given in
the assembly room of the High school,
aad no additional charge over the ad
mittauee fee will be made for these pro-
grama. It is hoped that the proceed?
next week will more than replace the
loss of pictures iast year by the flood.

Program for Wednesday evening,
April 19, at 8 o'clock:

Piano Duet, Marie Newman and Doro-
thy Cbamberiin.

Mother Goose Comedy*, Pupils of the
sth A and 6th B.

Recitation, Ruby Newton.
Solo, Elain Martin.
Pantomiae, 8:b grade.
Recitation, "Mrs. Mayors Story,"

Margaret Larue.
Chorus, Sixth A.
The Flying Eagle Patrol of the Boy

Scouts are working on a scene, "Boy
Scouts in Camp," and if it can be pre-
pared this will be added to the program.

Program for Thursday evening, April
20, 8 p. m , by High school pupils:

Song, High School Chorus.
Declamation, John Newman.
Song, Boys' Q mrtet.
Declamation, Robert Howard.
Piano Solo, Mary Wymae.
Cornet Solo, Horace Kincaid.
Declamation, Geneva Barton.
Song, Boys' Q mrtet.

Song, High School Chorus.
Program for Friday evenicg, Apri!21,

by pupils frooi the grades:

Songs, "Toy Balloon,""Dreams," sth
grade, Main Street.

Exercise Sewing Society, Ist grade
North ward.

Songs, "What the Robin Singe;" ''The
Moon," 2d and 3d grades, North ward.

Exercise, Come Oat and Play, let
grade, Main street.

Piano Solo, Vera Palmer, departmental
school.

Exercise, 23 grade, Main street.
Song by six pupils, 4th grade, Main

street.
Reading.
Music, Froggie's Swimming Pool, 4th

grade, Main street.
Recitation, 3d grade, Main street.
Songs, "The Fairy Ring," "The Bee,"

sth grade, North ward.

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

First Methodist Episcopal church, Rev.
N. M. Jones, pastor—Regular services
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
school at 10 a. m. Epwortb League
6:30 p. m. Regular prayer meeting
every Wednesday night.

Subjects, morning, "The Skeptic at the
Tomb." Evening, "A Hero Playing
With Fire. Special music at the morn-
ing service. The public is cordially in-
vited.

Congregational church, Rev. J. Her-
bert Bainton, pastor—Services at 11 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 10
a. m. Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.

Easter services will be held in the
Presbyterian sanctuary near the old
High school The pastor will preach.
Subjects—'Oir Easter Hope" and "Our
Easter Life." Special Easter music at
both services. All cordially invited.
Evening service commences at 8 o'clock.

Christian church. Rev. W. A. Diggins,
pastor—Sunday school at 10 a. ni.
Preaching at. 11 a m. and 7:30 p. m
CE. at 6:30 p. m. Prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Morning subject, (>A Visit to the
Tomb." In the eveniDg an Easter pro-
gram will be given by the children.

Good Samaritan Episcopal church.
Rev. J. G. Robinson, rector —Holy Com
munion, 8 a. m ; Sunday School 10 a.
m ; Morning service, 11 a. m., Evening
service, 7:30 p. in.

Baptist church.—Rev. T. J. Collins of
Spokane will occupy the pulpit at the
Baptist church Sunday, preaching morn
ing and evening.

Regular services at the chapel of the
Church of God will be held during the
winter as follows: Sunday school at 10
a. m., preaching services at 11 a. m. and
7 p m. on Sunday. Prayer meeting at
7:30 p. m. on Thursdays.

German Lutheran church, supplied by
Rev. Aug. Tr. Graebener —Preaching ser-
vice every 2d and 4th Sunday. Religions
instruction every 2d and 4th Saturday
afternoon. Sunday school every Sun-
day from 9 to 10. Service commences
at 10 o'clock. Everybody cordially in-
vited.

North Colfax Methodist Episcopal
Church—Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.
Preaching service at 3:30 p. m.

Christian Science services in the church
edifice every Sunday at 11 a. m. and
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

Grain Quotations.

Red Russian $ .66
Club and hybrid 68
Fortyfold. 68

Fife ... .68
Turkey Red 70
Feed barley, per hundred 1.15
Brewing hariey 1.10
Oats, per hundred 1.15

Blueetem 70

Sbirkey &. Glaser, graduate opticians.

Columbia phonographs and records
for sale at Ripley'e—double disc records
65c.

"My child was burned terribly about
the face, neck and chest. I applied D>\
Thomas' Electric 0:1 The pain cpased

and the child sank into a restful sleep "— Mrs. Nancy M. Hanson, Hamburg, N.
Y.

Easter Social.
The ladies of Pocahonta* Lodge will

give an Easter Social in X of P hall on
Saturday evening, April 15. All are in-
vited to*attend. A program has been
prepared and a good time may be ex-
pected.

J B. Brown sells the famous Aer-
jrooter, the beet windmills in the world.

I Phone Red 1521.

Song, 2d grade, Main street.
Recitation by Esther VonSoehnen, sth

grade, North ward.

BAKING POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Makes Home Baking Easy

SAVES

BUTTER
EGGS

And makes the cake lighter, finer flavored,
more sightly, and insures its

freedom from alum.

Royal Cook Book—Boo Receipts—Free. Send Name and Address.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.

Cooper Lake Bridge.
The bridge spanning the South Pa-

louse river at Cooper lake (so called) is
complete in every particular, the ap-
proaches are all right and it is open for
traffic. We have waited over a year for
the building of this structure, but our
waiting has not been in vain, as we have
something substantial as well as striking
in appearance, which will probably be a
landmark lor many decades.

Colfax Girl Graduates.
Miss Maud Crabtree, a former well

known young lady of Colfaz, baa just
graduated ac a nurse from Good Samari-
tan hospital in Portland. She will con
tinue to live in thw Oregon city, where
she will follow her choaen profession.

For SpirelU Corsets call np Mr*.S. E.
RatliH, Phone Ked 1212, Colfax.

CLASSIFIED ADLETS
HELP WANTED.

Wanted—Girl to do general houne-
work. Apply to Mm. B. Burgunder.

FOUND.
A purne wiru boujp coin aud other ar-

ticles. Prove property and get saaie at
this office.

'WANTED.
Wanted—A good reliable man to rep-

resent the Nebraska Fire Apparatus Co.
For particulars address W. g Nicholson,
General Agent, 511 tiutton Block, Spo-
kane. Wash.

Wanted—Mam aud wife want poHrion
on ranch. B>st of references. Address
P O hox 318 Sookanp, Wash.

Farm Loans.
We want a few good farm loaor. II

you want a loan cail on us or wrire us.
Colfax Ins. &Eealty To

Lippitt i'uiiijioif,Colfax, Wash.

V\ f^nted —Description and price of latid
for sale from owner* only. State loca-
tion and terms. Address Lock Box 696,
Tolfax, Wash.

Live Stock Wanted.
I am in the market to buy hogs and

cattle and will pay the highest market
price. Will be in Colfax Friday and
Saturday of each week at the Hotel
Colfax. Either write or phone.

A. J. LoBBDt>X

FOR SALE.

Fruit Trees.
The Colfax Nursery can yet supply

about 60 Lambert Cherry trees. 65
Peach trees, also some Apple aud Pear
trees Geo Reedy

Seed Oats for Sale.
I have for sale Clean Seed O*ts raised

on sod. Address CbasiCbe-»tnut, R. F.
D. No. 3. Colfax, Phone Farmers 113.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
1 13 b. p. Foos gasoline engine (hori-

zontal).
1 Dederick power h^y press 17x22
1 Aultman's new separator 32x52.
All new and complere.

CHAS. H. DODD,
580 First St., PortUnd, Oregon.

Fine Residence Property.
Finest residence property in Colfax,

close in, no hill to climb, out of fl >od
district, modern imurovempnts. Will
trade for ranch. Erqnire Gazette office.

Safe for Sale.
I offer for pate a small pufe, which is in

good condition. Iver Moan, at Model
Laundry.

Eggs for Sale.

We have for *ale full blood Plymouth
Rook pgep—rhe crent mi.iry bird. In
eubator lots £4 <>0 per hundred. Prk-e
of eegs from pr;ze dinners furnished od

boplicatioc. Address Jakfl Arrttemitb,
Colfax. W»»h

For Sal*.

My o-pas-eny-r auto thoroughly over-
hauled. New tires A bargain. See Dr.
W. A Mitchel!.

5
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xx X/fTE HAVE absolute- XX
XX * \u25bc ly the best loca- \\

££ ted property in Colfax to x*

XX trade for i6r> acres of XX

XX good Und near Colfax. J^
Trice of property $5500 Sx

XX Will pay difference on XX

XX good land. XJ

II Whitman Realty |
1 & Grain Go. I

51 xx
x>k MarKenzi«> I'liiildinc XXxx XX

.

A BIT Or EASTER
preparation wh hnve nmde in our dio-
pi iy of fioe Baddies nnd brii)!»n. Now i*
the time wht>n riding is moHt glorious
and health giving.

IfYou Haven't a Saddle
get one of f h've by nil ute'tnn and enjoy
the pleasure of a K«llop "(Kvt>r the bills
«nd fer »way." Then you'll know what
life m and why rider* live long and hap-

COLFAX HARNESS CO.
.1. B. LO I'M. Mannger

ATTENTION
Mr. Business Man

Three Years Insurance for
Two Years Premium on
Your Brick Building.

S. E. Burgunder

HAVE YOU
been in to see our

SHOE STOCK?
Better come quick as our Clos-
ing Out Sale is reducing the
stock very fast, and if you
come now you will get a fit for
a small price.

R. P. HILL & CO.
C9LFAX, WASH.

Groceries and Provisions

PROFITandLOSS
<^^-—-—JJft

SJjr y <

Thiß grocery is profitable for the rea-
son that it PLEASES the public—its
prices aren't high but reasonable, but as
itß goods are of excellent quality it re-
tains the patronage of the people who
want the best and the most for their
money. You will find it profitable to
patronize thiß grocery—profitable be-
cause you will secure the beet for your
money and the best service.

31 o del Grocery
Phone *ri Erwin & Son
Main • *\u25a0 Proprietor*

Do not waste your time In writingwith a pen,
Thecbancesareyourwritingcan't be read agala
Let ME write it lor you, just aa plaiu as print,
Call today and see me—can you take a bint?

ZS, IS. COTTERILIi

Public Stenographer
Collections Hade

207}^ Vl&iD ?t., over Bits*! cigar store

, Phone Main 191.

Insurance]
In Standard Old Line Company. ;

H. £. FUNSTON \\ ROSALIA - - WASHINGTON I


